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PIFTY-SECOND CONGKESS. 

Oondensed Repor* of Procesdings in 
Senate sand House, 

Wasstnaron, May 2, Inthe senate n « 

discusston was indulged In on M Nive 

resolutions, which had been amen | 

sorting an additional resolution 
the finance committes to report a 

age bill, No action was taken 

rights of aliens bill took up the 
session. There was an uproaroy { 
house over an amendment to the World's 
bill approprinting $100,000 for the publicati 
of facts concerning the development of th 
tolored race in the lust thirty years, Not 
ern Republicans criticised Dero 
crats for alleged harsh treatment of the negro, 
and the latter responded vigorously. The sal 

ary of the director general of the fair was re- 

duced from $15,060 to 88.000, and that of the 
secretary from $5,000 to $8000, An amend 

ment prohibiting the sale of liguor on Sunday 
was adopted, 

Wasninaron, May #.~In the senate 

terday Mr. Morgan incited Mr. 
Nevada, to move to proceed with the cons 

eration of his free coinage bill, This motion 

was carried, nine Republicans, seventeen 

Democrats and two Farmers' Alliance mem- 

bers voting in its favor, The senate has now 

apparently entered upon a limitless debate of 

silver free coinage. Thedreary consideration 

of the sundry civil pill was again resumed in 

the house, and amendments were adopted in 

committee of the whole prohibiting the 

ing on Sunday of the government exhibit at 
the World's exposition. Notice was given by 

Mr. Lynch (Wis) that a separate vote would 
be demanded on this amendment in the ho 
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Ind 
WwW As SHINGTON, May 28. Only 

vas had on the silver bill in the Se 
Mr. 8) man, who wished to take the fi 

apposit i to the bill, stated that be was © 

ready £0 On ne s had not yet re 
some formation he had for fron 

a very brief dis 

asked 

treasur silver reed that tl 

be Informally laid aside 
done after r. Stewart 

men ag 
till Tuesday 

had 
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CHEWING TOBACCO 

is the best that is made, and | 
at ONCE tries it, and sgves | iw: 
mone 
satisfaction than ever before. 

and secures more | 
the Der 

AVOID imitations, Insiston | lie 
having the genuine. If your 
dealer hasn't it ask him to 
get it for you. 
JF0. PINZER & BROS. Tonisville, Ky. 

  

  

Bick Headache and relieve all the troubles toed 
dent to a bi lous state of the system, such a8 
Pizzinens, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after 
eating, Palin in the Eide, ke, While their mos 
remarkable success Las been shown (a cuztng 

SICK 
| 

Beadache, yot Carter's Little Liver Pile ary 
mally valuable in Constipation, curt ing an 1pree 

wanding thissnnoying ec otaplain t, wh ilo they alse 
correct all disorders of thestoma hatimulate the 
rd and regulate the bowels, Evoa if Wey uly 

HEAD 
'Aedottoy w el ho almost priceless to these wha 
sulier from Li tresaing complaint; but fortge 
ately the! rgoodness does notend here and those 

whoonoo try then will And these little pilla vals. 
able In so many ways that they will not be wil. 
Blog to do without them. But after allaick head 

ACHE 
[lathe bane of so fgany lives that here fs where 
wo make our great t. Qur pills cure it while 
Others do not 

Carter's Little Pils aro very small and 
o pills make a dose, ary easy to take 

They are strict ly v8 «4 do not gripe or 
on please all who purge, but by thelr 

Bee thom, In vialsat ; five for £1, Sold 
By druggists pyefpmien, Or sent by mall. 

CARTER CO, Now York! 

SMALL PILL SWALL DOSE. SWALL PRicE 

DOCTOR 
J. 8. HOBENSACK'S 
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MEDICAL OFFI 
200 N.SECOND BT » 'hillade 

Are the olde 
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#t in America for i of 1 wi w RAS Special Diseases & Youth | Errers, 
Blood Poison, ! 

nings, Discharges, Steioture a, 
and skin Diseases, Vari coe 
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THE METHODISTS ADJOURN. 

Women Gain a Point inthe Final Session 

of the Conference. 

May 26.—The commi 
of the church will hand in 

eports upon the amusement q 
I'he majority report is opposed to 
rt that has been made to 

OMAHA, tte On 

the 
two 

state 

nes 

of¥ secure 

tion of 
the 

dancing, the 
goin 

rules concerning 
, ote, 

The minority report favors the idea of 
having a general statement upon the 

question, nmanding all 
} refrain from 

and unchristian 

individual to be 

"nt 

th wae 

submitted 
ng that the 
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al conferend 

must ix 
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words 
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and 
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IAW must t tO mean m 

both amendmen: at was 

y a vote of 240 to 160 This 

matter to the annual confer 
must defeat the 

rder to keep them 

Nik lon, 

New York, June 1,.-The mo 
for the release Joseph Barondess, the 
leader of the cloakmakers, who was con 
victed of conspiracy, is meeting with 
favor in many quarters, and it is likely 
that before the end of the week a peti 
tion will be forwarded to Governor 
Flower msking that the man be pa 
doned. Unless executive] clemency is 
shown Bare will serve YOoar 
and nine months in prison. In speaking 
of the case District Attorney Nicoll said 

If Governor Flower asks my opinion 
about Barondess 1 shall recommend that 
he be pardoned, however arbi 
trary his conduct, he was acting 
representative capacity, and I am satis 
fied that he did not know or believe that 
he was committing a crime.” 

oll Favors Barondess' Pare 

vement 
¢ 

"ox 

: ndess one 

because, 

Fatal Disobedience of Ordery 

Kexsixarox, O., June |, Two freight 

trains under full speed collided head on 
on 

the Cleveland and Pittsburg road. Both 
engines and twelve freight oars were de 
stroyed. John Liebtag, of Cleveland, 
O., engineer of the north bound freight, 

i body 
Brake. 

fman Frank Wilcox, of Wellsville, Oy, 
Jumped on a pile. of rubbish and. wus. 
tained probably fatal injuries ad. 
seidont was cansed by Eogloser  Lail 
neglecting to obey his ordem to si 
trpck is train st Snmmitvilles The 
Mohy los wilh Spprodiin kie-$0,000. 
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ULSTER WOULD RESIST. 

North of Ireland Would Battle 

Against an Irish Parliament. 

JEAN AST, May 31.—The T. 
this city pablishe n Dros 

The 

vill not all 

tion writs will 
riffs of 

fons to occur, The ele 
be pnblicly burned 
rounties and the mayor 
mediately they are re 
and magistrates taking their 
gions from the new executive will 
be recognized 

The police force will 1} 
with special constables sw 
the regular police. The 

be paid, but taxes 

Dublin parliam 
The custom 

held until the quest 
Continuing 

event of war 
better position, 1 
and geograph 
south. Belfast i 
Dublin is open to 

attack.” 
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Crashed Into the Rocks 

Deapwoon, 8. D., Jun¢ 
trous wreck occurred on 
Central, from 
resulted in the killis 
and the fatal injury 

At the thne of the aceid 
were filled with passes 

whom escaped with 1 

accident RL 

whicl t 

the 

two miles 

Was « 

caused 

fre 

the | 
vere 

{teen others 

treason 
Yyermmen Un the 

Cane up In « 

» trial was postponed It ) 

that the resolute action taken 
authorities not & matter of the 

few day that for many months 
they have been on the track of instigs- 
tors of distarbance and parti 
in the consp the sgeoess o 

would have resulted in a prot 
rector ler Wilcox 

in a 
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stated 
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Wayslaid by Hackmen, 

Coosa Buoys, ia, May 31 —Shortly 
after 1 o'clock in the morning Jack 
Wade, a hack driver, was found dead in 
his hack, and just around a corner W 
M. Jones, general western manager « 
the Sandwich Manufacturing company 
was found mortally wounded. Jone 
had been to a house of ill repute and 
called Wade to take him home. Jones 
gave that as he was abont (0 enter thx 

hack Wade, with two other toughs 

tried to rob him. He shot Wade and 
was in turn shot by one of the thre 

men, Jimmy Maber and Tommy Cro 
gan, two hack drivers, are under arrest 

ver named 
and it is 

Another hack a 
Tom Kildare is missing, 
thought he did the sheoting. 

For Pennayly ania's Exhibit, 

Hassusaunag, June 1. — Assistant 
World's Fair Executive Commissioner 
Jere L. Black left this morning on an 
extendinl trip through eastern Pennsyl- 
vimia. The object will be to meet the 
Feprenentati ves of various oldies and 

o manufacturin ts 
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You Gan Stop a Gough 
al any time with 

DOCTOR 

| FRE | 
JEALET &, 
ENCLISH 

IT WILL CURE A COLD 
IN TWELVE HOURS; 

A 25 cent Bottle may save you 
$100 in Doctor's bills-may save 
your life. Ask your Druggist 
for it. IT TASTES GOOD. 

““PURE PINK PILLE. 
Dr. Acker's English Pills 
faa, SEE BI1I0T Ti the fatten 

The Next Number Especially Good. 

TALES 
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ToWwN TOPICS 
READ BY ALL MEN AND WOMEN 

Fablished fire! day of Dy Mareh, 
June and September 

DELICATE, DAINTY, 
INTENSE. 

Every reputable 

ember 

tant } 

single number, 50 CENTS, 
PER YEAR, postage FRE 

Price, 

This brilliant Q iy repro 
skoetohw 

aler for them or addr 
TOWN TOMO 

£1 West 25d Street, XN. Y, Cily 

ounty for 
the year 1892. 

Hous 
Lavi 

Carrie 

» 

OCCUPA 

Fons 

Lavery : 

CARRIAGES 

EDWARD K. RHOADS, 

oe Shipping & Commission Merchant 

QUEEN & CO 
The famous tad 

HHS 

LPHIA 

firmof 0 

0f PHILADE 

fromBOA. M.t08P. M, 
Those whose eyes are causing discomfort 

hon de i ours pecinlist, apd they will 
roonive ud aK ifal al tent 

QUEEN & CO. 
1010 hestaut St, Philadelnhia, 

un 
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"HAROLD HA HAYES, , Fd 

“EVER JCASE | OF HAY FEVER,” bot tho work cam, 
if "uncomplicated by disease, can te 

CURED TO STAY CURED 
y constitutional treatment, 

And this at the pa 

De, BUFFALO, N.Y 
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Anthracite, Bituminous and 

Woodland 

"COAL 

3S ELLEFONTE. 

ALESMEN WANTED TO REPRESENT 
US IN EACH CITY [ ANDTOWN Sa 

SOUTH 
RROK y C0 K { tpt Ry 

RELIABLE INSURANCE 

Fire and Accident 

Jontinental 
ire Association of 

ther strong and leadin 

Aecident; 

Accident Hartford--the 

and Rest. 

PE — 

Travelers 

Oldest 

m1 
promg 

attended to. 

tly and carefully 

CHAS. SMITH, Agt., 

Bellefonte, Pa. 
¢ in Conrad House (Sept. "M.) 

BEEZER'SMEATMARKET 
ALLEGHENY ST. + « « BELLEFONTE, 

en’ pu 

We keep none but thie best quality of 
Beef, Pork, Mutton &e: All kinds of 
smoked meat, sliced ham, rR, setsage 
whe, 

ad a want avice ley pea » to 
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